Sparkling:

Spring/Summer 2020 Wine Selections

Kraemer Blanc de blanc Brut {France} - $16 ~ a UFR H
 ouse Wine
Flor Prosecco {Italy} - $22

Dumangin Champagne Cuvee 17 {France} - $50

Whites/Rosés:

Barker’s Marque Arona Sauvignon Blanc {New Zealand} - $20
Grape : Sauvignon Blanc
Very intense aromas of luscious tropical fruits with a rich, spiced stone-fruit character and just a nod to a
slightly briny, passion-fruit edge. Bright and light with a fine texture and body. The finish is full of sweet
herbs and cut grass, along with an intense, fine, incredibly long smack of passion-fruit and kiwi fruit.

Ballard Lane Chardonnay {California} - $20 ~ a UFR House Wine

Grape: Chardonnay
The Central Coast’s cool climate influenced in crafting a creamy golden-hue Chardonnay with balanced
acidity. Aromas of vanilla, granny smith apple and candied lemon fill your glass while flavors of toast,
citrus and quince please your palate. Underwent native malolactic fermentation and aged on 25% new
French oak for 6 months.

Lago Vinho Verde Rosé {Portugal} - $16 ~ a UFR H
 ouse Wine

Grape: Vinhão
This wine presents a light salmon color and a very slight effervescence that favors the release of its fruity
aroma. Notes of cherry flower, fuchsia and red fruits such as strawberries, gooseberries and red
raspberries. It reveals a great freshness on the palate, with a vivid burst of minerals resulting in a very
pleasant and versatile wine..

Bodegas Langa Pi Garnacha Blanca {Spain} - $28
Grape: White Garnacha
Bold but delicate Spanish white blend that will surprise and impress both Spanish wine lovers and those
that have never tried one before. Yellow with lemony tints. Aromas of white fruits (melon, peach and
apple), which fuse with honey and butter aromas. Light spicy aromas and vintage aromas.

Anne Amie Prismé Blanc {Oregon} - $45
Grape: Pinot Noir
This is a white pinot noir! Which means the skins were removed in the winemaking process. These are so
rare in stores. With an aroma of candied ginger, butter cookies, cardamom, white pepper, candied lemon
and a taste of yellow plum, yellow cherry, candied ginger, crème brûlée, preserved lemon, orange zest.

Reds:

Castellani Pinot Noir {Italy} - $20
Grape: Pinot Noir
This budget friendly Pinot Noir is fresh and friendly, with light cherry fruit notes, and a subtly floral nose.
Light bodied, with mild acidity, and fine tannins.

Anne Amie Vineyards Winemaker’s Selection Pinot Noir {Oregon} - $39
Grape: Pinot Noir
An outstanding Oregon Pinot showing great acidic structure, soft tannins, and smooth silky body that
Oregon Pinot Noir fans love. With the aroma of red cherry, strawberry, sassafras, cardamom, fig and a
taste of red cherry, clove, baking spice, fig, cassis, cola.

One Hope Cabernet {California} - $20 ~ a UFR House Wine

Grape: Cabernet Sauvignon
Big mouth full of dark berries and toffee with an echo of vanilla. This Cabernet is bold and beautiful with
complex aromas and textures.

Cloisonné Napa Valley Cabernet {California} - $36
Grape: Cabernet Sauvignon
Bordeaux-style Napa Cab with a robust body and fantastic balance exhibiting deep notes of leather,
wood, and amereno cherry.
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